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NATIONAL ELEMENTARY HONOR

SOCIETY

BRAY MISSION
Bray’s Mission Statement:
The mission of Bray Elementary is to empower the whole child through self-recognition of
their potential to excel in an evolving society.

Principal Barnes
Greetings Bray Families:



Thanks for an awesome week of school! We are so proud of our scholars that were inducted
into the National Elementary Honor Society this past week. Please continue to stay
connected with the various events that will occur this semester on campus. You may view all
the wonderful things on any of Bray's social media accounts. 

Educationally yours,
Eric E. Barnes, M.Ed. 

BRAY NEWS
Please adhere to the following announcements:

Arrival-Doors open daily at 7:00 AM. Breakfast is served and free for all scholars.
Furthermore, the cafeteria stops serving breakfast promptly at 7:30 AM; please ensure that
your scholar is here to receive the best meal of the day.
Arrival (Tardiness)
Scholars are tardy at 7:30 AM. WHEN THE TARDY WHITE BOARD IS POSTED, SCHOLARS
WILL NOT BE PERMITTED INTO THE CAMPUS WITHOUT AN ACCOMPANYING PARENT.
Parents must come in to the o�ce and sign -in for late arrival to ensure that scholars receive
a tardy pass. The attendance rate for our campus affects accountability and campus funding.
Most importantly, scholars are not available to receive quality instruction! It is imperative that
scholars are present on-time daily.
Dismissal
Scholars are dismissed at 3:00 PM; therefore, scholars must be picked up by 3:10 PM. If
changes are needed to be made with the pickup method, you must email Mrs. Beverly Berry,
the campus secretary, before 2:00 P.M. with the change and the parent's driver's license
attached. In addition, the that will pick up your child. Also, email your child's teacher when
making a transportation change.
Early pick- up will conclude at 2:30 PM . After 2:30 p.m. scholars will not be permitted to
leave their dismissal location.
Dismissal (Late Pickup)
AT 3:15, ALL PARENTS MUST COME IN AND SIGN OUT THEIR SCHOLAR.

Car Tags- At this time, scholars have received the appropriate car tag. If you fail to bring your
o�cial car tag, you must present a valid form of ID to the front o�ce staff to retrieve your
scholars. Furthermore, it is pertinent that our parents provide communication of Bray's
expectation to others that may be retrieving scholars on your behalf. As safety is a priority for
our scholars, this expectation will be strictly adhered to. If you have any questions pertaining
to this expectation, please do not hesitate to contact a member of the administration.

Dress Code
Please ensure scholars are in dress code daily. Parents will be contacted to bring the
appropriate attire if your scholar is in violation. In addition, consequences will be administered
according to the student code of conduct. If you have questions

Student Attendance



The campus goal is 98% overall for student attendance PK-5; we are not exceeding our
expectations as a complete family. It is imperative that all scholars are present on time daily.
Scholars arriving after 8:00 AM will receive a partial absence in accordance with the CHISD
student handbook. Futhermore, please submit any written documentation for absences within
3 school days to the front o�ce; the notices will be reviewed by the administration for
approval. Parents, we need your help to achieve our attendance goals!!!

Illness-As the �u season has arrived, please continue to have scholars practice sanitizing
techniques including regularly washing hands. In addition, please contact the campus if your
scholar has a fever or has �u-like symptoms as they will not permitted to attend class. If you
have any questions pertaining to various health symptoms, please do not hesitate to contact
the clinic.

Classroom Visits
If you would like to observe your scholar in the classroom setting, please adhere to the
following expectations: Please contact the professor at least 24 hours prior to the
observation, the professor has the option to ask for an administrator to be present, and
discussions with the professor are not permitted during the observation. If there is a need to
discuss concerns, a subsequent parent conference must be scheduled. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to contact a member of administration.

Lunch with Scholars
Parents are welcome to eat lunch with their scholar; however, please ensure that you are
present to eat within the schedule that is provided. As the campus schedule is highly
structured to protect instructional time, variations in time during lunch is restricted.
Furthermore, if a scholar wants a companion to join, prior written consent from the
companion's parents must be provided to the front o�ce. If you have any questions, please do
not hesitate to contact a member of administration.
Birthdays-Please see the updated policy from Cedar Hill ISD concerning birthdays on CHISD
campuses. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the front o�ce.
*If you would like to recognize your child at school on his/her birthday, please contact your
child’s homeroom teacher so that he/she can notify the o�ce. On your child’s birthday, you
may bring store bought cupcakes or packaged fruit, individual juice/water, and/or balloons at
the time indicated by the teacher and/or campus. Cupcakes should not be left with the
teacher; they can be left at the front o�ce. If your child’s birthday falls on a weekend or a non-
school day, contact the campus if alternate arrangements will be made.* Arrangements should
be made at least 24 hours, preferably one week, prior to the child’s birthday so that the teacher
can verify that it will not interrupt scheduled class activities.

Become a Volunteer (Voly)
All volunteers must be approved through cedarhillisd.voly.org in order to volunteer in CHISD.
Click here to create an account with Voly, a website where you can search and sign up for
district volunteer opportunities.https://cedarhillisd.voly.org/. Once a Voly account has been
created, an email will be sent from JDP asking the volunteer to complete a background check.
Approval time normally occurs within 5-7 business days pending there are no issues with the
applicant's background. If the account is �agged for any reason, the approval of your account
could take up to 2 weeks. If you have any questions, please email face@chisd.net. Please
note that all volunteers must use their legal name; any error when entering information will

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/138GbiFGnbJ31AsBfxqxFQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRf2KVOP4RbBmh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvWGpDUVdRai1YZ3Q5ZTB1Ym1wMlpyd35-L0FBQUFBUUF-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~
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mailto:face@chisd.net


prolong the approval process. You are encouraged to become a FAN of the school you wish to
volunteer with during the application process in order to receive speci�c volunteer
opportunities and be shown as a regular volunteer.

Bray PTA Membership 
We NEED You!!! Please consider becoming a member of the Bray PTA; your scholar need the
support. Here is how to join online:
Go to JoinPTA.org, Click Join PTA, choose Cedar Hill ISD and Bray Elementary, click Next,
enter your information, no "membership reference" is needed, click add to cart, click check
out.
At this time, we are 12 members short of our goal for the year. However, we have exceeded
last year's total membership; let's keep excelling!!!

Bray's Link to Kroger
Do you shop at Kroger? Did you know that Bray can receive funds from your shopping trip and
it doesn't cost anything but paying the bill? Here's the link on how to do it:
www.KrogerCommunityRewards.com. If you have any questions on how to set up the account,
please do not hesitate to contact the administrative team or chbraypta@gmail.com

FEBRUARY UPCOMING EVENTS
100TH DAY OF LEARNING -SCHOLARS MAY DRESS AS 100 YEAR OLD SENIORS
FEBRUARY 3

COUNSELOR APPRECIATION WEEK
FEBRUARY 3-6
Mon.Worry less-Smile More
Tues. Lend a Helping Hand
Wed.Offer Encouragement
Thurs.Show Appreciation Change the World

NO SCHOOL/STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY
FEBRUARY 7

BRAY BASKETBALL NIGHT STAFF AND STUDENTS AT CHHS
FEBRUARY 7 AT 6:00 P.M

KINDNESS CLASS PARTIES FEBRUARY 14
1:30 -2:30 PM (ALL GRADE LEVELS)

MR. GOWANS BIRTHDAY (Music)
FEB.14

MRS. BERRY'S BIRTHDAY (Secretary)
FEBRUARY 16

NO SCHOOL/HOLIDAY

http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/
mailto:chbraypta@gmail.com


FEBRUARY 17

DISTRICT BENCHMARK TESTING WEEK
GRADES 4/5
FEBRUARY 24-28

BLACK HISTORY PROGRAM
FEBRUARY 25

COUNSELOR EMBRY
Hello all!!! I am continuing my guidance lessons this week and am looking to start my group
sessions in the next couple of weeks. So don't be surprised when your scholars come home
discussing the things that they learned. In fact, I truly encourage it. You don't know how
powerful an open line of communication concerning mental health/feelings/emotions can be
when it comes to developing a resilient and productive scholar. Also, a huge thank you goes
out to my families that are helping by donating toys. I'm sure that your scholar has talked
about the Bray Store this year as it is something they look forward to each month. Today, the
Bray Store was another huge success, so I'm asking once again for any extra items that aren't
being used at your homes. Small toys, play jewelry, stickers, sports balls, posters, and even
board games would be extremely appreciated. It's completely �ne if you don't have anything
extra, but please let me know if you do and are willing to donate.

BRAY PTA EVENTS FOR FEBRUARY
VALENTINE'S DAY DANCE
FEBRUARY 21

POPCORN FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 28

https://www.smore.com/kpshm

BRAY ELEMENTARY PTA BOARD
Melissa Tyler- President
Alzena McGrew- 1st Vice President
Marcy Nanny- Vice-President of Membership
Rebecca Guevara- Treasurer
Astrid Thomas- Secretary
Reva Cummings-Parliamentarian

Bray Perfect Attendance Incentives

https://www.smore.com/kpshm


LONGHORNS READ TO LEADLONGHORNS READ TO LEAD

Strive for 5- Scholars who have perfect attendance Monday- Friday will receive a " Free Dress"
day on the following Monday: this also applies to short weeks within the dress code
guidelines. Scholars will receive their pass with the date that they can have Free Dress. It may
only be used on the speci�ed date on the pass.

The Original - If a class has perfect attendance for the week including the teacher they will
receive a pizza party.

Grade Level Atten (DANCE)- If a grade level has 100% ATTENDANCE for the day, every scholar
in that grade level receives a dance.

Longhorns Read to Lead / Readi… www.chisd.net

Leadership Team
Eric Barnes
Principal
eric.barnes@chisd.net

Shequita Miller
Assistant Principal
shequita.miller@chisd.net

Kimberly Singleton
Instructional Coach
kimberly.singleton@chisd.net

Douglas Embry
Counselor
douglas.embry@chisd.net

Bray Elementary
218 North Broad Street, Cedar … chisd.net/bray

https://www.chisd.net/Page/9642
https://www.chisd.net/Page/9642
mailto:eric.barnes@chisd.net
mailto:shequita.miller@chisd.net
mailto:kimberly.singleton@chisd.net
mailto:douglas.embry@chisd.net
https://s.smore.com/u/829bc4eb0ac28d3ef03ff5ea4412d300.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=218%20North%20Broad%20Street%2C%20Cedar%20Hill%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
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POLAR
EXPRESS
PARADE
Twinning in Kindergarten!!

Night at the
Museum
Thank you Zula B. Library

Fun Friday
Fourth Grade Scholars physical
education club!!
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